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KA8T lKNVfcVNlA KMiKUMIII.

Tba Anttaitl beMtoti-Opea- log flttmun by
Kev. t. H. rutney KlfClloii of Ufllcrrr.

lUvlllon ul Cno.tltutlon.
Tim opening sermon of 155th, session of

the East Pennsylvania oldorshlp of thu
Obutob of Oed wn proaobod In tbo Union
Bethel, corner of I'rlnco mid Ointigo
streets, by Her. 0. II. Forney, D. D. Tbo
nttrndotioo was good, notwithstand-
ing the inclement weather. Tho
rnvcrend orator took his text from
Dauiol xll : U " And they that be
wlso shall rhino n the brightness oi the
flrmanent ; mid they that turn many to
righteousness ns the stnrs for ever and
over.'' Kov. Frnoy applied the words of
tbo test to tbe mlcstry of tbo gospo',
their work, and ttiolr reward, dividing his
subjeot into tbrco parts : First, the
workmen ; ncoond, the work in which
they are engaged ; aud third, the wages
they are to receive. As to tbo first point
ho dwelt on the faot that the minister Is
not el I tod with any supernatural powers,
but is subject to Infirmities and weak
Bosses of other men ; and that they sro
called by Oed to the ministry, through the
ohurch. Tho leading characterise
tos of a good minister are
wisdom, aptness to tench, per-
sonal magnetism, rcllgioui seat aud
the power of mutual cooperation with
others. Tho work of the ministry Is out
lined by the words of inspiration lound la
tbo test, "to turn many torlghteousnoFS,"
and the work accomplished in this dlreo
tion shows the character of the minister,
ns well as of the churoj. Tho wages of
the faithful minister is also defined in the
test, "ho shall ahlno as the light," as tbo
original may be tnoro properly rendered,
"be shall oauso others to boo tbo light ;"
ncd be shall at last and forevor tire in the
Debt of the Bon of Righteousness. Iter.
Fcrnoy was assisted in tbe oponlng
eetvlco by Itev. J. Iiallolgh, of Harrisburg,
ord Hot. A JI. Ling, of Kohrerstown.

TI1UUSDAY MOIlNINtl's SESSION.
Tho cltfprship oouvened in tbo audito-

rium at 0 o'olook this morning, about one
hundred elders and lay dolegatos being
prcaont.

After devolionil ozerciacr, oonduotod by
Hov. Dr. 0 II. Forney, the roll was called
and the dotcgatos onrellod.

An election of ollioors uext took place
acd the following named weroolcoted:

Bpoakcr Itev. D. S. Shoop, Martins- -

uurg, liiair county.
Stated Cleik ltov. II. K. Hcover,

Duiphin ooutity.
Transcribing Clerk Ilev. F. L Nlcodo.

inns, Sixton, iioliord oouutr.
Finanolal Clerk Itev. J. llalllolgb,

Ilnnisburg.
Tieisurcr Sir. S. Kulsley, OrrstowD,

Fiaukliu county.
II. 0. Denting, of Hurl-bu- r, offered

the following roKolntion, which w.n uoau
itcoualv ndoptcd :

Wiikiiem, It Is npparcnt that there is n
want of uniformity in the preparation for
and obtorvanco of tbo ordinances of tbo
ouiiroii, nnd

WnciiEAs, Thero should be cutlro har-
mony with the word of Oed, thoreforo be
It

IUiohtJ, That oommittoo of flvo be
appointed '.o ta!o Into consideration and
report upon the fe.t'abillty et the appoint
moot of u committro of three to the
general eldership ; to reoommend notion
by that body upon the best mode of the
observance of (ho washing o( the R.t nts'
feet ; aud when, where, uud under what
circumstance tbc'so ordinances should be
obforved ;also as to the Kind of bread and
wino that should bj uud at tlu frnd'a
supper.

Tho report of tbo treasurer for the past
year was presented aud read, and on motion
a committee was Appointed to nudit his
accounts.

Tho oommittoo appointed at the laBt
eldership to rcviso tbo constitution, re
ported that tiny had made the revision,
nnd had the constitution and rules of orJer
printed

Tho report was accepted, n bill fcr the
printing of the constitution passed nod
iho committee riircliarged.

Tbo Btandlug oonituitteo reported tbo
ministerial changes made during tLo
Interim binoo thu last pessiuu of tbo elder
ship

Pending its ennstdtratioa tbo eldership
adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

UuUilllll IIANU:',

Their Tonmaim-n-t In tbla Ulty To-da-

To-di- was tbo time sot for the tourna
rxent, in McQrann's park, of the bands of
this county, and it looks very much now
as tbouzh the alTair ii a failure Tho
tournament wai arranged by V. E. Wor
rell, leader of tbo Ironvlllo baud, and M.
W. Buoh, president of the IlrowDttjRii
band. It was very poorly advortised, and
that alone is the prinoipal cause of tbe
failure. Thero are over forty bands iu this
county, jut only seven bad put in an ap
pearanco up to noon to day. Tho baud of
wblob Mr Worrcl is leader is not bote, and
that gentlemau says that their ref'isal to
come has lead him to resign as leader.
Nono of tbo bands of this city aio taking
any part iu tie affair, aud tbo Cit
band is tbe only one absent from
town. Tbo bands whloh are hero formed in
line on North Qaoen street this forenoon
and proceeded to tbo fair grounds, some
iu wagons and otheis on foot. They woio
tbe following :

Oordonvlllo band, John C. Myliu, leader,
15 members,

Btraaburg, I. O. O. T bind, Ross Uul',
lei der, 10 members

Brownstown bind, Ilenry Dioksot),
leader, 10 men.

Homer baud of AJamstowu, Obarlos
Specht, leader, 22 taon.

Helicon band of Quairyville, O. W.
Bbadr, leader, 10 men.

Oen Reynold' band of ConestogaC'on-tr- o,

Wm Henry, leader, 18 men.
Cltlton's band of Strasburg, Eugeno

Bohilhug, loader, 18 members.
Muoh dltappointment is felt by tbe

members of the bands at tbesmall number
that have cnteroi iu thn tournament. It
Is certain that the politioal excitement bad
uontiidcrablo effect upon tbe attendance,
as many bands have ongagements every
rdgbt. which tboy oould not fulfil if they
came hero.

A. Iincaiur Angler Wins a nedal.
At tbo third annual angler's tournament

of tbo National Rod and Reel association
at Harlem Mere, Central Park, Now York
ou Wednesday, Mr. 0. Al, Rauob, of this
city, won the first prize, a gold medal. It
was a oontest among amateurs in alogle-band- ed

11 y casting, open to those who
have nover llBhed for a living, beenaguido
or engaged in the mannfaoturo or sale of
fishing tackle, and have never won a prize.
Rods not to exceed eleven feet six Inohes
in length, Bcalo of points distanoe
(actnal cast), acenraoy and delioaoy,
twenty.flvo eaoh. Mr. Rauch's rod was 11
ft of, 0 inches In lougth and weighed 10
ouuees. Ills diatanoa east was 80 feet,
delicaoy 20 andaocuraoy 0, making a total
number of points of 100 His nearest
competitor was Mr, 0. 0. Lsvlson, of New
i ork, who secured 101 points.
I (Mr. ltuuch arrived homo this afternoon,
bringing with him tbe modal wbloh
be won. It is tbo finest ever given in such
n contest. It is of solid gold and is much
larger than a silver dollar. On tbe faoe, in
addition to tbe engraving of a salmon, are
the words "National Rod and
Reel Aisoclat'on Tournament ,1881."
On the other aide are these
"Amateur Fly Casting. IstPriro, class A,
Presented by James MoAndraws." At
Ucbed to th a mtdal is u solid gold bar,
for the name of tbe wl ner, wlfa a pin.
Mr. Uaaau hit good rratoa to feel proud
uf too price.

TUB nOLUHBU MKN 11RLU.

They Klin Stand Their Trial at November
Ojaautr sessions.

William and Robert Drown, the colored
men arrested un itnpiolou of robbing 0.
8, Chapman at Bridgeport, Cumberland
county, were glveu n bearing by Alderman
BaniBon late ou Wednesday aftornoou,
Mr. Chapman Idcntlflcd oovcral nf the
artlolcn lound ou the colored men ns hav
Ing been stolen from him and whllo ho wan
not positive in bis idontlty of tbo mouoy
he said it oorrcspondod ns to the donomlna
tlouo with the money stolen from him,
Tbo nldrtman committed tbe acouieil for a
further bearing this mornlog.

AtO o'clock tboy wore taken bofero
Judge Livingston for a further hoarlng on
the writ of habaas corpus whloh bad boon
granted yesterday. As the commitments
ou whloh tboy were originally held wore
defootive, and as n now complaint bad
been made covering the dofeots, their
papers wore ondoreotl dlsahargcd on the
writ.

CounsoT for tbo colored men said tboy
were satisQod a prima f.iolo oaio had boon
made out and Alderman Samson commit-
ted thnm in default of hall ter trial at tbo
November court et quarter sessions.
Under n provision of a law, the stolen
property having beou brought into this
county, the accused will ba tried bore.

II . ATI.ftrV.1 lUHIUNATlUn.

lie Ufllr4frnin ilia rrcililonojr el thn Mosrd
at T railed ul the ilnriiitiurg A)laui,
At a mcotlng of tbe boird of trustees of

the Pennsylvania atato lunatic hospital,
Harrisburg, Ojtobor 10, 1884, the rcstgna
tion of Dr. John L. Atlee, n member of
the board nlnoo April 14, 1830, nnd for
sevontocn years the esteemed president,
was announced,

The board records on Its minutes their
expression of uufclencd sorrow that do
ollolug ngn nnd falling health render it
nocotsary that the president of the board
should dlesolve his connection with this
body mid vacate the offloo, tbo duties of
whloh be has discharged with so much
ability and ildollty. Dr. Atlee brought
to 1 Ii position in tbla hospital
great medical skill, acoulrod by long
practice in bis profession, and a well
earned reputation in the medical world.
His intercourro with tbo mcmbeis of tbo
board has always been pleasant and
thn duties of Ills office performed with
uniform oouitcy to all with whom be has
bocn associated, as well m for the interests
nf the institution.

Tho board records its high approbation
of his ohaiactrr and its warm affection
for htm, as well as the Muceio desire that
his dayn may be prolonged, nnd that in bis
rotlrcmcnt from notivudntics ho may enjoy
the honor duo to a Ufa be well spent iu bis
profesiiiou una for the toed of Eocloty.

Ur. Train urcene, et iiasion, a geniio-ms- n

wldoly known for lib eminent ability
as n practitioner and bis warm attachment
to the cause of humanity, wan elected to
fill the vacancy caused by Dr. Atlct's
resignation.

KiirI.H ul Mhn Mtrij.
Wednesday wns a fete day among the

Knights of Pythias, of Wllmiugtoo, Del.,
tbp occalon bing the meeting of the
state grand lodge there. Tho celebration
began in the miming with a brilliant
tmiadu of the local lodges nud uuest from
Liucasler, Philadelphia, Now Urunswick,
N. J., Portsmouth, Va and other cities.
In tbo afternoon a tournament was given
at Bohuctzen larlt, for whiob tboro were
thirteen tmtrlea, comprising the bett
riders in Maryland, Virginia and Dola-war- p.

Th crowd was so largo at the
tournament that the pcoplii M.read all
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ovr-- the ooureo nnd interfered considera-
bly with the ilding. Oeorgo Tayraai', of
fccilton, Mil., won flint prize ; Dallas
Lore, of Mt. Pleasant, seoond, und Adam
Dlebl, of Hauesvillo. Md., third. TUo
riders wore tddreeeed before tbo tilling by
Congressman Late, nnd the visitors by
Anthony Higglns, his compatitor in the
race for who presented to the
winner the floral wreath with which to
crown the qutcn of iovo and beauty. Tho
late hour necessitated cutting off this in-

teresting featnro of the prcgrunmo. Tbo
festivities cloccd with a bamjuet at night

IIASK MALI- - HKII.fS.
AUtnieto imIcd M101 Iu l.ncxtcr ilttnetu

Ununllca hdu Unit lUiw.
Tho ClirMtiata club has decided to no

oept the challenge of the Dauntless to.play
a game on the Irons do.' grou?, this
olty. for $100 Reprrtentatuts el both
olubs will meet in this oity fo
annngo the gamp, ai d rclcct au umpire
Tbo contest will br.u .i iaiecidwd of
lovers of the garno to this cily fiurn both
towns, nnd there will ho lots of exoitc-rci-L- t.

The feeling between the two towns
is not the best, and both think they liave
the better clnb. The gnme may take
pl.ico this week, and trains will be run to
thn grounds wben itdoef.

Tho Iromides' stockholder meo at, Ar-

nold Haas' for reorganization this evening.

Arretted For Larooy.
Mary rfuyder, alias Peatl Huby, was ar

rested at Carlisle yesterday on a telegram
rent from this oity requesting that she be
tattcn into custody on a charge of larceny.
It appears that she lcsidcd in this city n
short time ago, and while hero boarded at
Milliard Ileeeo'd, on Middle street. Emma
Homer, alto a boarder, at tbo samououso,
missed n jersey valued at $4, nnd ns it
disappeared about the same time as the
Culinlo woman, hho made complaint
against her before Aldotman A. F. Don.
nelly, charging bor with the larceny
Olucer Muskotuuss brought Mary to this
city last uvoning and indofault of ball she
was commltto'd to the county prison for a
hearing.

lien. Logan' Ktatf meet Kednted.
To the Edit or t of the Intilllgencers

To prove that Qan. Logan's statement is
talso, in regard to oarrlago bnilding in the
United mates, I will state that u. A. Al-ti- ck

& Bona bavo now In their wareiootUB
tba family carrlago of James
liuchanan, whiob was made for bim by
Geo. W.WnUon. et Chestnut street, Phila.
delphla, In 1853. Furthermore, D. A,
Altick made a dozen or more family oar-riag- rs

here in Lancaster, as early as 1850.
" Veihtas "

I'ulice (Jairs.
Joseph Dutler was nrrosted by OQlcer

Itoy on a oar on tbe Pennsylvania railroad
onncbsrgoof being drunken and disor-
derly. Alderman McCoraony sent him to
jail for 10 days.

Joseph Watson, who was nrrested for
drunken aad disorderly oonduot at tbe
Btoveni bouse, had a hearing bofero
Aldorroan MoComony and was committed
for SO days,

MULtloi; KzpedltloD.
from the LoLanon Advertiser,

Dr. A. ft QlouiogcrandTbos. Il.Capp,
ocq of Lebanon, accompanied by Giles
and Walter Keudlcr, of Lnnoastcr, were
out In tbe country Wednesday on a bunt
ing expedition.

i'id ii i tun.
Mr. Adam Durger, the oontraotor, who

eroatcd the Sjuth Prince street school
house, which was described in the Intel,
liqencku nn Tuesday, was paid In full tbo
balance duo him this morniug.

Ueattt or Jacob tlilr.
Taoob Biir, a former resident of Leacock

tiurnaliln dipil tfxdnrrlfiv nt lilfl rnitlrlpnnf.

twenty years ago.

Svonten Oat.
Tbe police reported soventsea gasoline

ligbta as not burning on Wednutday nlgbt.

WB&T tVILLVMI MAYUB DUT

Officer MaiiKntiitiM to t invMtlgattdTMli
umeir Bpo uom wm.

Mayor Itosonmlller this morning sui- -
pended OfQoor Mtiskotnusa pending tbe
investigation of tbo charge made against
him of conduct unbecoming an offloer.
Jacob Oundakor bai been assigned to
duty in tbo Third ward, in plaoo of
Musuctnuss. rue ixu nra mane tuo
charge against the ofllonr that be attended
a dance on Middle street, Monday evonlng
and bis wife wont to tbo house to take bim
away. Ho refused to go and hustled her
out of tbe building. Tho offloer was ofT
duty on tbo nlgbt this occurred and olalrcs
that be went to this house to look for n
woman who was wanted for larceny and
for whom ho bad a warrant. Tho true
facto will no doubt be brought to light by
the dignified chief of pollco who will in.
vestigato tbo matter. It romaina to be
soon what the mayor will do. It is said
that ho has no love for Musketnu's,
nnd If tbo slightest kind of a oase can
be made agalcsi bim he will be
"bounced." Boon after taking bis seat
Mayor Rorcnmlller stated that be did
not wish to appoint Musketnus, but ho
was forced upon him : so that tbo latter Is
llkoly to be flrod. Still Al. Bpeece, tbo
brutal rufilan, who was guilty of a graver
ofTonso, remains on tbo foroa to brag t bat
tbo mayor was afraid to put him off. It Is
alleged, in regard to that case, that Mayor
Rosenmlllor stated ho would pay no attcn
tion to newspapers, and positively would
not investigate tbo case. In addition to
this Bpocco was prosecuted for drunken
and disorderly conduct and aFsault nnd
battery bofero nn alderman, and tbooisi
wan brought to tno mayor's attention, it
will be seen now whether bis honor will
make fish of one officer nnd flesh of the
other,

ithn Iu tlin ftnrtnetn r.iul.
froii lioMt. Joy Btar mid News.

Mrs. Ellzabotb Hawthorn, of Florin,
died on Friday afternoon. Her funeral
was held on Tuesday forenoon, at the First
United Rrcthrcn oburoh. Rnvp. John
Lncencoker and Epbraim Nisslcy ofll
elated. -

Israel Wbltmycr, of Florin, died last
Friday forenoon. His funeral tnok place
on Tuesday afternoon, in the United
Urothren church, jf that place. Tbo
funeral services were oonduoted by Revs.
Ephralm Nlssley and L. R. ICroamor.

Mrs. Rose Bossier, (rcliot of I ho
late John Bonier, deceased), died
ou Tueedar. at thn rcsldenco of
her dauehtcr. Mia. John Oable, nn
Wet.t Donegal street, Mt. Joy. She
was the oldoit person in 'town nud had a
largo circlu of friends. Tho funeral will
take place In thn Bethel church, Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

lntpectiDe lirlit:?.
Tho county commissioners went to

Quarry villi) on tbo late train last evening
end this morning were driven to the West
Branch of the Octoraro to inspect several
bridges ou that stream, now in course of
construction. They will also view the
brldgo at Kirk's Mill, which was badly
damaged on Baluiday.

Apputnteu Jaitgr.
Oeorgo W. Btyer, of this city, has been

appointed one of tbo judges of tbo races
tobolielrtnt Reading on November litu,
7th nnd 8th, under tbo auspices of tbo
Reading Trotting atsociation.

Perennup.
Tbo Helicon cornet band et Quarry vllle,

a most excellent musical organization,
tendered tbo iNTKLLioEaccn, a eerenado
this afternoon that wa much appreciated.

Uitli ur a Horse.
John N. Brubaker, North Queou street,

lost a valuable horse last evening, from
lung fever.

rirnchmc tct, hvenluu.
Iter Dr. f. O. C. Jackson, of Meclunlcs- -

buru, "111 pioHcli tlilinventoft at 7.30 o'clock,
at tin Union Hetliel, wnoro alt my oxpecta
line illf course.

ItKATlla.
Hmi3i) -- In this city. Oct '11. 1SI, Uenodlct

Umzof, In tlie 35ih jear ofliis Qcci
1 ho relatives and lrlcnds, aUo St. Michael'

lloiiuflcinl "ocloty, are rcpncttnlly lnvltoil lo
attend the fnncral, from hid Into residence,
No oust Jnspph street, on Saturday morn-iinf.'f-

o'clock, llltrrt Wnsi at St. Joseph's
church. Interment nt ht. Jostpb's cemotury

lid
Emitii. In l'hlludotphU, on tha SNI. InsL,

Uoberi W.Smltb, et Wrlmitxvt lo, York
county, fa , In the SOtii yoir et bU ac.

Interment from his la'o resldeueo In
Wrlghisvlllo, nt 2 o'cioclc p m., et the 2Uh
Inst. It

jv.vii Aurt:mitf..iit.Niti
out rVuTTiTjriSrcr. Saner Kraut Set Out tbl4 (TliUUS-lA- i

) eveninir, commencing nt s o clock, at
No. 11.1 North Queen btreut.

ll JOHN A.SN'YDKIl

rput; 1.
X plete

.uuiKsr. iikht Ami Moar cui- -
os'iortincnt et I'laylng Oirds In tbe

citv. from 8c ner nack un. ut
IIAKTMANN Yh.LLiiY ritONTCIUAIt

HumFive
ii.9vu.usnoM)u,

l'ound 'I Ina and In liutk, Eoda
Ash aud liaiintr Lo ter Soap MukIii;;, hi

HUULbl'S DliUll hlOUE,
RuirVCmd 31 Wast Ktnirstrnnt.

rittiNT uiuAic, wAhhAsTkuYr.tunvVuelta Abajo llavami Ulier, tlio
best be clear In the alatu ut

HAKTMAN'S ULLUW
STHIIK.

l.UM.,

i i7c.

rilU.NT C1UAH

IIK11 iiKaMLAlhllhUuAlltOH
Uur I'lound .lavu Cotlces iileniledat

i.e. Is nt lor any table. Whiust !o Suitur 111

the city. (.l.AitKis,
No. 83 West King Street

CM RAH mill. UUV niAnUFAUlUttlAU3)lUUu KstablUument with It. It. siding
Iu Lancaster county. Established traae.
Apply to CHAS. It. WivN'lZ,

No, 45 Kiut Utungu St., Lancaster, l'a.
ol4weodS4tw

F

N

1l'K.Ul'AUt,K3-N- U UMK UU1' A 1'UVil.
O clan underatanding the oye can propurly
dt you with suttablo giaaoi. 1 keep on Hand
n lull supply otSupir.or spectacle and Kyo.
lilatud. All ulsoaaen et Kyo und Kir trtated
1IU. C. II. IlKOWN.No. SO airoet,
Lancaster, l'a. n

MJiVHNTII tVAItl).AITKN'IION muetlng of the Seventh
vurd Cleveland unit lleuurioiis club will be

hold at their halloa 'II1U..BUAY f.VKN'IN'U,
OJT.U at 7i o'clock, ut the seventh Wurd
Hotel. A goo.i uttendunco U rifiueHtwl us bujl
uesiot liupiriuncu la to be liuusacied In

to golni; to alarteitu on Saturday next.
11 ullDbKOt' lilt; I'UKilUKM.'.

OCK2.21

ciiUmiv uoaiailri'Ke;.1rMiuitaTlu u meetlnit et the Dmo-oratl- o

county committee In the rooms ut tlio
City Comiultleo, thti-t-t llo r of KoplerspOH
ollk'0 building, Neith Queen street, ullUu. in.
on MOW DAY. OUTOUe.ll H.

A lullaiteudance of the mjmberu U urgent-
ly requoatod. W. U. HKNStL,

Chairman.
LmaisTiK, 1'a . Oct. S, 13.M.

i;uiinai,ts.-nibiiiubii.i- imi uuicic
X 1MVLLL1NO ( having two Hnu store
looms lnsiuie), wlthaT y linok dear
Allacbmeut uud also brick atab.e, sltuito on
the suutnwet corner of Noah ijaeuu and
West Lemon stteois, all known us " Tba t'ounoc;l'roi)rt." Apply to

HaUoM.N A UUHNS,
Ileal Kstato Agents, Ho. iu Weal urungo Ut.

UilBC.SUrUANUKItTllll.UK. Altkl'l'iltlIN widest variations In tbo deitrees et paint
null her ike size nor thoduiutluu or purioaut
thoiumoriiem to ludueuco the uiuouut of
pain with ceiialnty.

Cancels, Tumors, Skin Diseases also,
Cluunio and 1'rlvuto Dioeasea-auecixalu- liy

treated by
DltS. II. II and M. A. LONOAKKlt.

OlUct !3 fciist Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a.
toutuitatlon Ir.e. oilautaw

VUlt lilt. ITALL.IMNKULUrillMi on my counter
uud racks my supuiu Hun oi tail W omens
'luuy ale tuo uuuicest gooiU ever utferoil in

two miles souih or At(len, Cheter connty. ' u,llc,!y bX u?v. """u"t miiur ueiuiuiuro.
vun-oau- , will bu

tiluiuiud with the very beituud a uerleitand
coiiilo.Ubluntalwajeguantiiteui. Duu'llull

I to slop as you pass uy uuu exumluu thu guous
In my wiudow.

A.H.UOSKNSTK1N,
37 North Queou street, opposite tlio rostuQlco.

uivuemutl

1.111)1 IIHKnKMAM,

HUH AUrMtttlSXMKHia.

Stoves, Stoves,
AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
5,0O0 Yards of Floor Oil Cloth

AT UNHEARD OF LOWPRI0E3 AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 North QuQon Street, Lancaster, Pa.
EXT UtIUfl. TO 11115 C'tlOHT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'BI
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

Ladies' and Children's Coats.
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

IAUUK:ANI AITUACTIVK StOCK NOW OK KX1I1I11TION IK OUU COMKOltTAllLYriTTBD VI'

COAT ROOM.
Newest and Lowest IVices. Handsome Silk Plash Coats at

Modcrnto Prices.

k i!oKSoiis?Nu.cllorcOATd8,I OUI1 C0AT U00Ji

E. B. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa

trair ADvtstrinKair.Kin
UITY rKOI'KltrV ATYALU4IILIS Un TUKSUAY, NOVKU

Ilicii ll, 1MI, will be sola at tbo Franklin
lloueo. North Qaeen stn-ot- , l.anoistor cltv.
fa., the lollowlna dntlrtbio llaal ftelatn, to
wit. TWO IlltlCIC HOUSES, two stories In
liclglit, with baric buildings HtUclicrt. Nog.
41dnii(l 410 North Mulberry street. No 433 has
a never falling well et water In the yard.
Eacli house contains a hall, parlor, dfntuff
rojm anil kitchen on the llrat flour, and tour
r omion the rccond-storv- . with kooi! irarruls
to each house. There Is also a variety of
Choice Fruit I rocs anil Urapu Vlnoj on those
prorertlei. Until et tbeo properties front on
Mulberry street, and extend In depth 213 leot
to Cononril alley.

One-tt-n- tli of tto purchasa money U made
payable ut the time et the ealu. Tlinbalanco
to be paid on tns 1st et April, 1S3. Each
p.operty will be io!d aeparat jr.

1'ersons deslrons et viewing tlio premlioj
ion dose by oiIIIiik there t.

Halo will commeuco at halt-pa- 7 o'o'oct p.
in , when attendance will be given and tern s
et sulo will be made known by

JOHN Mo.iKEHAV,
Trii9teo t- -r the lielrs et the ectato or Tho;.

JUrUeehau. deceased.
1I.1T MCBCBT, AUCt, Oil ThftT tS

?l'UUTlll('S HaLK Or- - A VAI.UAIIl.tj
City I'ronerty. OnTUUitSDAY KVK.V.

INO.OCTOIIKll ii, 18U, will be mild al
Lancnator County House, In the

City et Lanonitor, by the uudenlLjnoit execu-to- r

el tbo will et LonU epiccher, Utn of tbe
city nt Lancaster, deceanod, thu following
valuable real ottat". vir : Tho hofl property
known a THU l'AUK HOUSE, sltuaio on thn

ow Hollind i'lke, Gtli Ward. In the City of
Lanca-tr- r, l'a.. havini; 218 tcot front on tha
New Holland I'lke and extending in dopthon
tbo west elite GO fet t, nnd on the cast silo 110
tuet. on which Is crocto.l a TWO-TOU-

IIKIOH. ASUhroNKIKlTICL.nnOut-Kttcheii- ,

llo l'en, nnd other necessary

Thn property r.djolus lands of Amanda
flieulter on the went and couth, ostnto et
Michael Maloneon tliHcasUnnd the New Hoi- -
land pike on the nurtn. and being opposite
McUiunn'a l'ark, nud the City Street Cars
raestnt! the do r, inakn It a. very desirable
Hotel atand. '1 here U also a variety et Inilt
ou the premises, bucIi lis voare, p.ches,
crapes, etc

Any person wlshlni; to view the promises
can do so by colling on C. S. Iluncl.berger,
rosldlni; theron, or the undersigned.

train u cominonce at 7:3 J o clock. In the
evenlnB, when attendance will be K.lvcn and
terms made known by

8AMUKL SlMtKCHEU. Kxecutnr,
5;2 Now Holland I'lke

11. F. Kows, Auctioneer. ot)ll,15,1g,2J&23

OI'KOIAI. MliriUK.

T- O-

Correct 11 False Impression
llolng circulated In reloronco to our system et

CLEANING CARPETS
we will state that STEAM Is merclv used ns
power lor driving our engine, nnd docs NUT
oomo in contact with the carpet In any way;
tlieieioro tlio

OARPSTS ARE NOT SHRDNH
'

Oil COLORS DESTUOYKD.
The cirpetj are beaten on the wronir side,

whlio n heries of swlltly revolving brooms
bruh tbe surlaco, and a lan of lmmence pow-
er thoroughly removes tno dust. Impure gaso?,
Ao, thut(lvlng

Oompleto Ventilation,
nthlnxmuch needed and r.ot gained In Iho
old proems et beating by hand.
CAKl'KTS AUK (lUMtANTKEI) AGAINST

l.NJUHY.
If we lnluro your cirpot, we will replace It

with a new one, no matter how old or worn
It may bj.

orderi ht workj, with

LANCAS1EII 0HGAN FACT0HY,
CHI. CHUltCIl AND IIUKK STi,

-- OU-

J. B. lartiii & Co.
OCtlSllil

I K OAI.111V1ILI. X UO.

J. E.

Caldwell
&'Co.,

BroDzss.

Decorated China.

Rich Fancy Goods.

A VISIT TO OUU BTOllB H VKUY
SOUJITED.

902 Chestnut Street,

1'niLAUELl'lHA.
OlS-(-

WKfWrlP
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JtBItlUAli.
THIItt HlTTr.U,').
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"assa
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
veuetabli toulca. quickly and completely
CUIIE4 mHI'KI'.-U- . IN1IKST10N,

WKAICMK'S. IMfUIlK IlLOUD,
CHlliI.Saild FKVEItundNKUUALGIA.

lly rapid nnAL thoroiiKli nsslmllatlon with
the blood It reaches overy part et the system,
rmrlttesnnil enriches the blood, strengthens

and nerves, nnd tonui and invlg.
orati-- s tbo system;

A fine Aprotlior Host tonlo known.
It will euro tbo worst cna et Dyspepsia,

removing all dlstreeslm; symptoms, suca as
Tastlnfrtbo Food. Ileichlni;. Heat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tho only iron modlclno that will not black-
en or lnjuto the teath.

It Is lnvaluablo lor diseases peculiar to
wojien, and to all persons wbolcau sedentary
lives.

An unfulllnir rcmed" lor diseases of tbo
I.iverand Klnnoys.

Per-011- 9 sulloiini; Iroiu the otlottt et ovur-wor- k.

nervous troubles, lojs of appntlto. or
debility, experience qulckrollof andrenewoilcnoruy by lia use.

It dies not oiu jo Healucho or produuo
Iron uiyllcliici do.

It is the only preparation et Imn that
causes no Injurious err.;cu. Physicians and
iiruggl-t- a recommend n as the btst. Try It.

The Konulnn has Trade Murk ami crosod
rod lines on wrapper. Tike no other. Mado
only uy

BROWN OHEMIOAti OO.
stpMj'dftlyw

JT"

AMVxtsstJStra
rt TUKUtlKAl'Jtbr

Ilaltlmoro, Md.

UNION UAUDWAIIIS CO.'fl

Kink Eoller Skates
IN LANCASTKIC, GO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer in llieyclcs. Tricycles, Etc.,

So. 9 KAST KINO STltEKT.

School, 8, W. Cor. Centro
Equaro nnd West Hint; street. oti-tl-

rnilK KtlllKEIt WAKKIIDUHK, lilt FINK
J. Kcdtdencoand Houaendlolnins. are otter

ed nt private silo Person desirous et view-
ing the property will please call on tno

JOHNS UOHkKU.
Or IIAU-MA- N A HUKN8,

ecpl3.tr ' ltoal Kstato Agents.

N'Ort ItKNT.

I'Ult HALE.

owner,

--THE
LARGE BASEMENT

Of l'aull A Hamilton's Organ Factory (form-
erly t.ox'a Coach Factoiy), cm bu lentod
eltuer with or without power, ter storing or
manufacturing purpose-- , with use et eleva
ter. Also one Largo i oom forsnmo purposes,
lnriulroot I'AULL A HAMIL'ION,

ft.'9-tt- 333 Church bL. near South Duke.

l.tOAt. HUllV&ti.
,lsTATB Of HAItAII kSiOffl, LATK tlrLancaster cltv. doceasod. Letters et ad

ministration on said estate having been
granted to tbo undersigned, nil perilous in.
iieiiioil tberoiourn leijuoited to inako Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demacd ugnlust the estate et the decedent,
will luako the sainn known to htm without
delay. MA11GA11KT KSSOM,

Adiulnlatratrlr.
.'STATES i)V ANNA IM. HKUINUION2j late et the city et Lancaster,

Letters et administration on said
ostate having boon granted to the under,
signed, all porsoni Indebted thereto are
requested to inako Immediate payment,
and tlioo having claims or demands ugalnst
tno same will present them without duiny lor
bottlemont to the undersigned.

MltS. MaUV J. MAUION,
Administratrix.

J BO. A. COVLK, Atl'y. Ir I BldouwT

OF HAIian it, inel'llcltsON,IaTATe Lancustur city, deceased. Letters
et administration on suld estate having been
granted to the uuderslgnod. nil persons In-

debted to slid decedent alu rt'iueito Ito make
Immediate tcttiomont, unit those having
claims or demands against tno estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to nun
without ue uy or to bis uttornoy.

JOHN I. ulTCIHK,
No 132 East Walnut Street,

Administrator.
II, II. fcWARnAtt'y sl OidouwTti

l.laTATK OK J AM ItH KIUK. I.ATK Of
XJ Lancaster City, deceased. Lotters tosta- -

inentury on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all poisons lndebud
theteto uro requested to make lmmedlala
payment, and tnoso having claim or de-
mands against thu same, will present them
without delay for settlement lo the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster.

ANDltKW KIUK. Executor,
seplSOtTh No. BU East chestnut street.

IMIATK OK aAUilll IIISHK, LAlK IK
Hi Couey township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased. Letters et udiulutstruifon on said
estate having been k run ted to the uinlerslttiicd,
ull persons Indebted thoreto are requested
to make Immediate payment. utul tho.o liav
Ing claims or demands usulnst the same, will
present them without delay lor settlement to
iho undersigned, loldlng In West UempUeld
township. cAJtUbL UhlUl,

UEOHUE DKHIt,
Administrators,

Knw, 1'. lJiusTON, Attorney.

159 159K
Watches and Clocks.

BAaOAlHS IK.
Watohae, Cloak, OUain3, Blnp;?,

Spootaolos, oto,
Kepalrlnif et all kind! will reoelvo my per-

sonal uttunilon. LuUlS H'KUKK,
No, 1M) North gueen street,

Ilomomber name and number. Directly npp
o.istto city Hotel, near l'en u'u Depot, lyslly
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THE FIRST DECISION.
UNDIlt A LSDUR AOT Ur ABSEallLY.

A Case Ucelded liecUrtug rlit Uompany
Usnoot Uodnot "Miore lillls Iroiu the

Wsces el their Employer.
AttKNTovfN, Pa., Oct. 20, Pivo of the

oases of the laborers of the Bethlobem
Iron company were tried in oourt bore
to day and resulted in a verdiot against
the company, the court holding that under
tboaot of Juno 20, 1831, the company
bad no right to deduot the store bill from
tbo wages of tbo workmen and dlrooted
a verdiot for tbo plaintiff, Tho amount in
tno cases still pending nggrcgatos 920,000.
Tho trials created great Interest, as tbla is
the first deoislon under tbo act of Assembly
protootlng the wages of laborcrc Tbe
company took exceptions and will carry
the cases to the snpremo court.

NegroM Annoy usmocratlo farad e.
Wii.mistok, N. O.,0ot,23, Litolaat

night a parade of negroes annoyed the
uomocratfo mooting by yoliing and
throwing stones. Tho Democrats quietly
submitted but there Is intense Indignation
and a committee has been appointed to
wait upon tbo white Republican leaders
and inform them that they will ba hold
rcsponsiblo for any repetition of the
outrage.

An Kxprets nam lutu it uattla Tratr.
Monthf.ai., Oat. 23 Tbo oxprcea train

which loft hero at 11 o'olook last night
ran into a oattlo train at Point Qlairo.
Alexander Stewart, the engineer of the
express, was killed, the fireman seriously
Injured, both his legs being broken. A
number or passengers wcr.i slightly in-
jured. A largo number of cattle woio
killed. '1 ho losi to property Is over

Logan st l'eoila. III.
Peoma, 111., Oat, 23, Thero was a pub-li- e

demonstration hero last evening in
honor of Oon. Logan. Publio and prlvato
buildings were profusely deooratcd. Over
0,000 torch bearers marched through the
strcots and 25,000 pcopio witnessed the
procession, Addresses wore made at the
wigwam.

lie Fell Asleep While Orlvlus.
Cleveland, O., Oat. 23. Charles

Kimball, u butcher, while driving to mar
ket this morning foil asleep on his wagon
scat. Un approaching the railroad eroaj-In- g

the team took fright and dashed into a
ooal train. Tha man and horse were
killed nnrl the wreck of the wagon dorailcd
fonr cars whloh tore up a considerable
stretch of traok.

A Lares Private Hank auspsndf.
Washington, Oct. 23. The private

banking bouse of II. D. Cooko & Co ,
suspended this morning. Tho total

oflloial, is $170,000, of which
$30,000 is fully soeared. Tho firm's inso-curc- tl

liabilities amount to $140,000.

A Rlnn Urultally Aiaanltt a Woman.
Phovidence, II, I., Oot. 23. Mary

Murobnji, living with n man named John
Benebau. was assaulted by bim aud beaten
to insensibility. He thou poured oil over
her limbs and ignited it. She was badly
burned Seuoban wai arrested.

Au Internal Macblno ulicuvered.
Paui, Oat. 23 An luferual maobiuo,

to vthioh was attaobod n partially buruod
fuss, has been disoovcred nt tbo door of
Magny chapel at Mouceau Los mines. An
attempt, in whleh a similar maohlno was
used, was r"cently made to destroy the
hoiiBoof nn ofliclni of the Etienne mine.

Coal Mlue a fire.
Siiamokin, Pa.. Oot !i3. Tbe Philadel-

phia & Heading CoaI aud Iron company's
Bear Valley shaft was discovered to be ou
flro this morning Tho vein is porpou-dicula-

and it is impossible to reacttho
flro. Tho mine will probably be Hooded.
Tho loss will be heavy.

I lei lac With Cholera ltcllftt Pnoda.
Mahseilles Oit. 23 M. Dacemao. n

minister of the muoiaipil givernm:ut, has
fled, taking with bim 12 000 franot which
was intended for distribution among the
cholera sufferers. A warrant has been
issued for his arrest.

l'arluinent lt(nrmbies,
Loniion, Oat. !' Parliament real

scmblcd Tbo quoen's apoo h
reports cordial relations with ail foreign
govormeuts.

tVlloBo HlilnluTtitV Were
Valiubaiso, Oat. 23 Tho remains

brought from England rooently were those
of Rear Admiral Luis A' Lynoh, not of
his brother, Vico Admiral Patricio Lynch.

hlCtlt l'ruus liuniod .to D2utb.
Beulin, Oct. S3 Eight persons have

been burned to death in a tlru which
occurred in Westphalia.

Hnppoied Uto of Ailutlo Uliolora.
Maduid, Oet. 23. Two deaths that

oaourred iu this oity are suspootod to have
bjen caused by Asiatic cholera.

Wagon ltcdnced
OLOCcusxnn, Mass., Oot. 23. Tho

want's of ship carpenters nt Eihos have
bocn reduced fifty cents par day. No
trouble Is anticipated.

m

The Vlrtt snow Ht Ultvelaud.
Cleveland, Ojt. 23 Tbo first snow of

tbe reason fell hoio this morning. Tho
wind was brisk, but not high,

WEAinctt mUlurtTlONS,
Wasiiinoton, D. C, Oot. 23. For tbo

JlilcairoA

Middle Atlantie states, generally fair
weather in southern portion. For northern
portion local raius and light snows with
partly oioudy followed by clearing
weather, brisk aud high northwest winds,
a decided fall in temporature, higher bare
meter

stAtiiuiin.
fntiadeipma marsei.

I'uilauslvbu, October 23 riout market
quiet and easy i Super 11 no state, 12 COflJ Wi
extra do, ri 60Q2 75 1 l'a. family. M
A3 75t winter clear, U75C 85 I do stralvfU,
tl 2534 75i Minn, extra, clear. II 00 I 10:
straight, II M(J5 eot Wisconsin clen tl 6
11125; BlralKhts, M5o5: winter patents 'ink(J5S7K t sprlnK do. t.--i 25dU0).

uyu nour av to outga t3.
Wheat firmer but quint t No. 2 n

Kud, 81Ho No. 8 do, 70aitlXo t No. 1 1'a.il. ,
P'HtiOlH t No.2I)olawaiudo.87Kc.

Corn Arm under better local domund ;
sieamor, MSl'Jo ; sail yellow, thae?., do
mixed, COQeict No. 3 dn, 6hQ67KC

-- Market qui ll with it stei.y demand;
No. 1 Willie, SJKoi No. 2 do. UWiliioi
Nn. .1 do. SlKQJlJjo ; rejected, S0331O Ho 2
mixed, SOtf'Oy cuyo nrm at iBiji"o.

Seeds Cloverseed qalot at7hGBKc! Tlmotuj
quiet at 11 156 1 50 1 naxsiw.1 m m at (1 19.

WlntorUran quiet at 11150015.
I'rovlilong quiet and Bloody i India Mess

Ueef. I lit icy A) i city do. I1S6H31I00.
U aeon, HfiOl2ciBuioked Shoulders. 7KOoi

salt no. 7t!7i4o: Smoked Hams, H015o
plcttloc, no uawio.

Lard qultti city refined, 80.0 1 loose
batchers, 7'ti7K I prime steam 7 7iUJ.

Uutler Maiaut Arm for irsli goods)
Creami-r- extras, tSJttSloi Western do,
do, 228lc l. t',JtX,l. uxtrss, 27QUOJ West--

dairy do, 250 1 Wo-ilor- iroou I o choice,
was?.

uoils quiet at lOSiot packing butter, OQIIc.
Kgs higher on scarcity extras, an

0253 I Woslern. 1WI3HC.
cheese Market firm t moderate demand ;

lork luilcieams, W(Ui2iot Ohio Han,
choice. llWOUXoi do ulr to pnme, SOUci
f a. part kklmo. 6j0t do lull. IQIHc.

fetroleum firm t lloflned. 7!o.
Whisky quiet: Western at ll 2a

UT Stock Markets.
Cuicaoo. Hogs Itecelpts, lO.Oud head i 11111

meats, s,c03 bead maiket openei MJIO cents

hlgbar, bit olos4 with tas 1vnt
tttntr aa. an Hah. USRran,M7MISl

I'aitllwltMwil nm ItfWI hu. .
eS?i.,'iar,tet 'ow nrt wea i xporti

Tiixans1. 5 jjoL1 S0J nM," "
5?.i. '"O'1 tctMtn nrmer I common doll7 .

Q,l2JS2V?i,2K45a1 I Interior to fair, MM
etioloo, 13 5001 lift.

r.lRT l,inilrrVratl. - .

colpUi. l.out noaa ahtpmonm, i.lio hiacl.
Unill lhllalantaM fcrt

830 "altlinorjB, 5 00; Totken,
H.kvKv.vitiliuop slonr prima, M MSI 10

JOB wranion. 119'i lioalpui, JJw gSa
shlpmonts. 3,000 lioau.

Btoest mmxmtu.
quotaUona by ltor4, Mconma A Oa, Hucrs, Lancaster, Fa.

juissonrl raclao. ..., ....
uicaik'sn cnutr.u... UK.Kowlork Central ESK

wJwcT Central U2
Ohio C'tntral .!
I)M. I.acft. a Western.. 10AJ
Ounvera lllo QraniJo
l.rlo lS'-- J

xansoa A Texas lnuShero oijj
K. w., com..,, si

i,aito

Oats

New

N.K.,onu Wostcra...,
bui'ftui.tomalm. ......... vs
l'acinoMati an:
UooiH-jitor- riuaburga
SUraul.... ,,, lift

V--H
I .

1

i

ri B4 m n
t :

3 I ,

.

..

,,

H....
s

"X
mi

.uajus rociuu ,,, .... ....
union raeme bz a
wmiMh ComtBou.
Vaba3n I'refarroil.

Wost'rn Union ToKiKrapn Vi'A. ttAI.onlsvlllo& Nasnvlllo... .... ....
K. Y Chi. A bU h
Lohlgn Valley 6JVi flOVi
i.oUIkIi Navigation. 40 40
l'onnsylvanla M " KM
lleadtng n it'
i: x. at liuumo ji svi
Northern l'acinc Com...
Northern l'acinc 1'rof...
Hoitonvlilu

17K 17
40i Vj

rhllodolpfeia & Krlo
Northern Central..,.
Onderrounil.......
Canada Sontusrn 21 iOil 13X
Poonln's I'lucano'or.. ...... ....
Jorscy Contral.....
OregouTranscontlnontal. ....
KcadlncUonurolUtss

H.PWH0O4Wi

7Si

ritlinatiipniB.
aaoiutlona 07 Associated I'reM.
Stocks weak.

I'rdloilelphla Krlo K. Ii UK
Hoadiuir llallroad it i--fj

Pennsylvania Kallroad , bok
l.eldsh Vulloy ICallroud eo3
United Comptnlns or Now Jersey 1M
Northern l'uctao. , n
Northern 1'aciric I'rutorreX..... tZ
Northern Central llallroad u
l.onltth NavlKiition Company.............. 40U
Norrislown lUdlroad ...107
Central Tramportillon Coiupauy......,,. jt
1111LT.I0, N Y. vn.l t'lilladolpUla v
Lirt.fi Schuvitlii L'..llrnnd a

flow ior.
uowtlon-- ty Asaoolatel Press.

stocks stronger. Money, lfl2o.
Now Yara Central ssu
Krtu Uallroud , ,. it
Adams Kir.ro u in"Michigan Oen.rul Uollroad u
Michigan Southern llallroad.... OS
Illinois Cent ml hallroad...... ..HIK
Cleve'nnd A rttl;burgh I tall road ...MO&
ChloiKOA ltodk Island ttaliroad... liosj
I'lttsburv it & 3Tort Wayno llallroad ink
iVc.-t.i- m UnioiTeligrapu Company...... tOi
1'i'lciioA Wutash 8
How JoTiwyCiffitiu ou

On . h Wntrn loB

now VurK nxarsau.
a Vo.-.-k. Oct. 33 Kiour State and West-

ern dnll und pliers without decided chant.Southern quiet und steady.
Wheat wltbom decided clungo. with aoom-paratlve-

quiet trading- - No i. Unite, nomi
nal , iu . litMi, ov, trisM:; uoc- - mm
ei'.a; Jnn,&i;;(i63!ict reb 0uKOlOUar.
OL'Zo.

corn opened lower : later ifoovared
from ilecilno : Mixed Western spot, B65Uo t
tutuie, ti'fnble.o us u tiilld butter : Un 2 Deo., Sije ; Stata.
3'037Hc I Western, 32a37o

Local auicus uu nomas
Hci:ru.it by J. U, Long,

rat Last
VOL Ml

Lnc.itor City A per cent U5... li 101
Uud... 100 IU
ia... mo iai

l pel et. Iu i or 2'J years.. 1U0 100-0- 0

( per et. bocool Loan..,. 100 101
" in l or years.. 100 100

i t " iu 5 or a years.. 100 100
" 1 " lu 10 or ai years. 100 101

slannct'H borvidghloan ,, 100 1M
ui fa STOOE,

first National nank ....sluu 1210
rarmora' National flank..... GO ill
rultiiu Nittomil Uank 1U0 ,(W
Lancaster County N.Ulunai llaak.. 00 111
Columblu National iUnk 100 131
Christiana National lUnk.,.. ....... luo lis
fiphrutu NuUonal Uank luv 1M
irirat National ilank, Columbia..... 100 IU
First National lUna, Strasburg.... 100 1S9
nrst Nauonal flunk Marietta ion MO

dibt National Uuu t. Mount Joy.. 110 U4.W
LttltE National flank , 110 140

ilaunoui National llank luu W1.5&
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. CO 77,7ft
Now Holland National nuuk luu 1S1
Uan National IUnk , .100 US
qaarryvUlo National Uank loe lin,B

TCaill'IKll BTOOKS.
ilig spring A Uonvor Vaiioy ...123 110
Urlilfcoport Alloroshoo...... 13X SI
col A Uuestnut illll 21 Is
.uiuiaola ft Washington ) SL05

irfiluinbUA Big Spring 23 is
Columbia Marietta S3 SO
Muytown A LUzabothtown as 10
Umuajior A Knhrutn US 17
Lanciwter & Willow SUoot Sft 4S.OJ
otmiuura & Millport Sl
Marietta a Maytown is SO
Munt.aut.t MuantJov 2& Sli
LancKilzabetbt'iiAMlddlot'n..... 100 n
Lr.nsoaterA trultvllle 60 H,
Lanuutcr&LtlUz... 2ft 7.1
Sicily island GO 18
UastUrandywinoA Waynesb'g.,.. SO 1
Lancaster s WHllamjtown al 104.11
Lar-ciust- a Manor oo lie
LancastcrA Maubulm..... aa 41
Laiiciulor A Marietta 8S aa
LuLcaster A Now Uoltaaa.. 100 81
Lancaster Susauehauna 300 186

KISCILLAlfEODS STOCKS.
(junrryvllle It. K. (SO WLti
MliiunvilluStruetCar SO 45
Inquirer I'rlutlnu company ao MM
(las Llit.lt und uol Company...... '. IB
btovotis lloase (llonds) loe It
CoiUiiibiuU'Ui Company a V
Uel iiinbia Water Company 10 a
Susquehanna iron Company luu 30S,t
Munuttu Hollo ivwaro 100 lid
Stnvons Houxa to a
tllllcrsvlllo Normal School Ii
Northern Market 60 7a
Kuturn Market (0 M.B
Western Market 60 61

erxviAi, jnuTivjm.

J lop flatten are clean, sweet and pleasant
lojno. r res U Hops combined wltn lsalsams
anil bums. Mole powerlul thau any other
porous plasteis. S5 cents.

Uepena Upon It.
Mntlior Shlpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections aru uncertain things, but Thawuuf
IMcctrla Oil can be dopended upon always,
ll cures acnes und pains of every description,
for sale by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 117 asd
13) North Queen street.

ur Lame i.ictt, oide ur Uneat,OM Mill
UMVi 1'OUOUS Prtoe, ceat-So- ld

by II. ll. Cochran, druggist, 137 aad IN
ortuviueeu struuu AMuvamvaz wihmbw

Speaks ltlgnt Up,

Wl

'fi--

Havo trlod Hcleetrie OU lor croup ,'fcl,
and colds, and nud it tbo best remedy lhtnvir iivf.il In mv (amllv. wm Kt.BIo.W- - rfi.2iniiiiii, jv iititrnlo. N. V. for sale br 1L
(.oc.hriiii. drubuut. 137 and 139 North Qaeaa
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Don't Vou Do V;.,,

Don't suiter any longer with the pains Md
nnl.nA. n.h1ll mil. IICilM
UkUVSU. UUBUUiaiuui, m.mm "-- -

7

Sa

i t

" J

-

,,
.. .. . a . I . m Ul U Aw

uuu to you ueiiei, speo iy iwininww .

can bu procured at the nearest drag store, to
tbo form et Wort. Klbrtdge Malaehst, l
or west ititn. Maine, savs : "I was eomnlatalT i

prostrated with and Kldmey . - f a
Tioublis, and was uot expected toreeotrar. jffyi
Tho flrst dose wort helped me. MX '.dojes put mo on my leet t It has now entirely t ?
cured und 1 hive bad no trouble olnoe." '.

( oldsh's Beet Tonto Is admirably.
ter leuiaiea in ueiioate nesatn. v-- j

dm i ; no other. UruggUts. S
oCOlwdoodAw 'r

Mumetblnsl'or 1 tb l'rtcl.r
itev, rairau, v. huutohiji- -i o-i

xr.thmlt.t In J
I18SI) number et hU paper i "Me n.ew,

uicrtts et Ely's crejm lltlm, d MM 'j
ti at y it couraoui ..-- -. - ,,
Cuts aiuios owry w -- . -..

asttcUsdrutuamicteA wlta Iwad aa4tkMtstiT'
lniUUlu,UUUuauu.u w '"'""'"'Sf''.l bun ever. Wo cajinot a

at. aHalm too hUbly." pt iiqmul
ilitilt. Applied to aostrUl wltti ttto

ltculoir rllc."-sytt'PK- Ml M
ii,., nuninlratlon. Intense ltcblasr. in

scratcbtnir. nlgbt, seems ftmf
were -- awajrif wiwpleantnt, ur cure.
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